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LOVE NOT THE WORLD
“Know ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity with God? Whoever therefore
will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God.” JAMES 4:4
Considering that the Catholic church is the big
cemetery where the true seed was buried after killing off
those who represented the true seed. And considering
that the Catholic church is an imposter acting like it is
the chosen seed. And considering she is known as
“mother church” with Mary as a phony savior; and considering the Catholic church is the power behind the
evil in the world, behind every government that calls
itself Christian; and considering that every church is
birthed out of the womb of the Catholic church; we then
can surmise that every church is part of the world that
hates God.
We have yet to see the real seed that was buried
2000 years ago come into fruition. It is beginning to rise
as a shoot out of dry ground; a child being born, a son
is given; and the governments shall be upon His shoulders
and His name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, the
Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of
Peace. A rod is coming forth out of the stem of Jesse
(the I Am) and the Spirit of the Lord shall be upon Him.
This new creation will have the seven eyes of God,
the seven spirits of God. The spirit of wisdom; the spirit
of understanding, the spirit of counsel, the spirit of
might, the spirit of knowledge, the spirit of the fear of
the Lord and the spirit of the Lord. They shall not hurt
nor destroy in my holy mountain for the earth shall
be filled with the knowledge of the Lord.
Now seeing as how we are destroying countries,
lives, environment and everything that stands in our

way and doing it all in the name of Jesus, greedily lapping
up the world, I find the above scripture quite embarrassing
as we all profess our love for God, when the fact is we
hate God if we are part of the church world.
Is it not ironic that the pious, phony Christians think
saying “God damn it” is using the Lord’s name in vain
when they are calling Him Lord when they in fact hate
Him???? Is it not ironic that the peace officers always
create havoc when they make their appearance?? Or
even worse, the government employees that lord it over
the people call themselves “servants”. Is it not a big
joke when we find our leaders trying to spread
“Christianity” with guns, missiles, deceit, and greed???
The devil is the prince of the power of the world and
Jesus make it very plain that the only reason He came
into the world is to take us out of the world back to our
origin, our Father. We are all energized by the power of the
world until we shed our blood and get the blood of Christ.
Perhaps you who are reading this think God is not
looking at all that is taking place and because we are not
blown to kingdom come like we are doing to other
countries He is “on our side”. The timing for our
destruction is written in the heavens and all the phony
bull shit will be seen as just that — “phony bull shit”.
Pray you have made your way out of the world by
humbling yourself under His mighty hand and that He
loves you enough to chastise you so you may be numbered
among those who “LOVE NOT THE WORLD.”
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